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veengronden
H ^ H koopveengronden
^ H madeveen-, vlierveengronden en moerige eerdgronden
^ ^ H vlierveengronden
H waardveen-, weideveengronden en drechtvaaggronden
[ S j meerveengronden en andere veengronden, moerige podzolgronden en veldpodzolgronden
H vergraven veengronden
podzolgronden
! 7 | holtpodzolgronden
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haarpodzolgronden

9

veldpodzolgronden, gooreerdgronden en moerige podzolgronden

brikgronden
10 radebrik- en bergbrikgronden
H brikgronden en diverse andere gronden
eerdgronden
'~\1 ! beekeerdgronden en moerige eerdgronden
H enkeerdgronden, laarpodzol- en loopodzolgronden
| ^ H plaseerd- en tnchteerdgronden
15

leekeerd- en woudeerdgronden

vaeggronden
16

vlakvaaggronden (deels met een kleidek)

j 17 j duinvaaggronden
H U slikvaag-,gorsvaag- en nesvaaggronden
• • • j poldervaag-, vorstvaag- en ooivaaggronden
20

ooivaag- en poldervaaggronden

2i

poldervaaggronden (kalkrijk, kalkhoudend en ondiep kalkarm)

DUITSLAND

^ ^ H poldervaaggronden {overwegend kalkarm)

overige onderscheidingen
~ j stedelijk gebied
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Explanation
The Generalised Soil Map of the Netherlands, scale 1 : 1000 000,
was originally intended to be an appendix to the 'System of soil
classification for the Netherlands' (De Bakker &Schelling, 1966).
The map wasmade to elucidate the classification of Dutch soilsaccordingto that system. AsanewSoil Mapof the Netherlands, scale
1 :250 000,appeared in 1985,a newGeneralised Soil Map has been
derived from that map.
Inthe following sections,ageneral survey of the Dutch classification system, its nomenclature, an explanation of the legend, and a
description of the soil map will be given. For the principles of the
system, the exact definitions of the criteria used, and for the
literature, the reader is referred to the summary of the publication
mentioned above (reprint, 1986).
More detailed representations of the soil conditions are given by
theSoilMap 1:250 000(1985)and bytheSoil MapSerieson ascale
1 : 50 000, published since 1964.
The system of soil classification
The Dutch soil-classification system consists of four main
categories: 5 orders, 13 suborders, 25 groups, and 60 subgroups.
Levels below the subgroups have not yet been developed. So far,
these levels have only been used to separate map units within the
subgroups.
Orders
The most prominent soil-forming processes are used to create the
orders. The absence of any important soil formation and the
presenceof anextremeparent material alsogiverisetoorders.Table
1 gives the main characteristics of each order.
Order 1is formed by thepeat soils;soils from this order contain
more than 40 cm of organic material within 80cm.
Order 2,thepodzol soils, includes soilswith a prominent podzol
B horizon; humus podzol soils as well as moder podzol soils (sols
bruns/ochres podsoliques, podsolige Braunerden).
In order 3,.the brick soils, soils with a prominent textural B
horizon within 80 cm are included; they are elsewhere known as
Alfisols, Luvisols, sols lessivés, Parabraunerden. The name was
derived from the French term 'terre à briques'.
Order 4, the earth soils, includes soils with a very dark coloured
humic topsoil ('mollic' and 'umbriç')and mineral soilswitha peaty_
topsoil or a superficial shallow peaty interlayer, and also soils with
a man-made humic topsoil of more than 50 cm.
Order 5,the vaguesoils, includesthe unripened (weak)soils,soils
withonlygleyphenomena, soilswithaBw(Bv)horizon ('ochric' and
'cambic')and other soilswith onlycharacteristicsof a slight (vague)
soil formation.
Suborders
The suborders are subdivisions of the orders, distinguished on the
basis of characteristics of soil-forming processes that have not yet
been used within the order definitions. The criteria used (Table 2)
are: decomposition (earthifying) of the peat (order 1),influence of
water (orders2to5),stronghuman influence (order 4), and ripening
(order 5).
Croups
Inthepeat soils(order 1) thesubdivisionsarebased ontheclaycontent of the peaty topsoil (1.1.1 and 1.1.3), on the accumulation of
organic material at the boundary between peat and sand inthe subsoil (1.1.2and 1.2.2,podzolic... peat soils), and on ripening (1.2.1,
initial peat soils).
In the orders 2and 4, soils with a peaty topsoil are separated as
a group from the other hydrosoils.
Thesoilsincluded intheorders4and 5aresubdivided at thislevel
on the basis of parent material: sandy soils (more than 40cm sand
within 80 cm), and clayey soils. The subdivision of the thick earth
soils (4.1) is also based on parent materials: the 'enk' earth soils
(4.1.1) are sandy, and the 'tuin' earth soils (4.1.2)are clayey. 'Krijt'
earth soils (4.3.1)are distinguished within the suborder of the xeroearth soils(4.3).Thesesoilsarewellknown asRendzinas(Rendolls).
Thecharacteristic features of thegroupsaresummarised inTable3.
Subgroups
Acomplete reviewof the60subgroups isimpossible here;onlyafew
examples are given. In 'Major soils and soil regions in the
Netherlands' (Junk, The Hague/Pudoc, Wageningen), De Bakker
(1979)discusses 32 soilprofiles of themost important subgroups,including their geography and classification in various international
and national systems; he also gives profile descriptions and
analytical data.
The last subgroup of each group is considered to be the central
concept;other subgroupsareintergradestoother groupsof thesame
order ortoother orders.Thesesubgroups often haveadifferent top-

soil as a result of silting (clay cover) and overblowing or sanding
(sand cover). Other subgroups may be the result of soil-forming
processes (non-ripened subsoil of thesubgroups4.2.3.2and 5.2.2.2)
as intergrades to the initial vague soils (5.1).
The Dutch names of the subgroups consist of the order names
preceded by a word derived from a field name, a water name, etc.
These names often occur in areas wherethe so-named soils are also
frequently found.
The soil map

Thepurposeof thismapistoindicatethegeneralpattern ofthemost
important soil units distinguished in the soil classification system.
The legend of the map has been grouped according to the orders
of the system (Table 4). The map units mainly consist of subgroups
(e.g. units 1,7, 8, 17)and combinations of subgroups of the same
order (10, 14, 15, 18, 19,20) or of different orders (4, 13). In some
cases, units of a higher level (groups) wereused, such as the groups
of the peaty podzol soils (in units 5and 9)and the peaty earth soils
(in units 2and 12).In onecase,a subgroup has been subdivided, i.e.
the 'polder' vague soils (5.2.2.3)1) into 'calcareous and superficially
decalcified 'polder' vague soils' (unit 21) and 'non-calcareous
'polder' vague soils' (unit 22). This could be done because of the
large areas and delineations of these soils. Moreover, the units
separate specific parts of the marine and fluviatile landscapes.
Subgroups which seldom occuror whichonlyoccupysmallareasdo
not appear on the map.
The soil pattern depicts the various landscapes. The welldecomposed clayeypeat soils(unit 1)form thebasins in the western
part of the fluviatile district; they are surrounded by peat soils with
a clay cover and river clay soils with a peaty subsoil (4). The claypoor peat soils and peaty earth soils (2) are found in the brook
valleys of the northern sandy district. The remaining high moor
peats, part of a former extended blanket bog, are included in unit
3. Unit 5,sanded peat soilsand sanded peaty podzolsoils,aremadeland after theexcavation of thesphagnum-moss peat,once forming
unit 3.The dredged peat lands, some with floating mats of vegetation, and some made into grassland, form unit 6.
The moder podzol soils (7) are restricted to mineralogically rich
sands, mainly of the ice-pushed ridges in the centre of the country.
The poorer high sandy soils are xeropodzol soils ('haar' podzol
soils),unit 8.Themajor part of the Pleistocenesand landscape consistsof alternating higher and lowercoversand soilswith 'veld' podzol soils (hydropodzol soils) and peaty podzol soils (9). In the same
;l»ndscap«-man settled and reclaimed woodland *nd heaths forarable land. He kept it fertile by applying earth manure for several
centuries. The land was thus raised by several decimetres of humic
sand: the 'enk' earth soilsand the podzol soils with a more shallow
'plaggen' cap (13).
Thedrainagepattern isformed byseveralbrook valleys,inthecentral and southern parts of the country consisting of sandy hydroearth soils ('beek' earth soils) and peaty earth soils, all included in
12. Other soils of the sand landscape are the skeletal soils of the
coastal and inland dunes (17); thelatter beingthe result of wind erosion due to over-grazing of podzol soils in the recent past.
Theloessarea, mainlyconfined tothemost south-eastern part of
the country, is the domain of soils with textural B horizons on
plateaus:the 'rade"brick soilsand 'berg' brick soilsof the xerobrick
soils (10 and 11). Unit 11 also includes several older soils, mainly
derived from chalk, such as Rendzinas.
Sediments of the Pleistocene braided river Rhine areto be found
inthecentral eastern part of thecountry and along the river Meuse
(19). Theyconsist of ridgeswithsandy xerovaguesoils('vorst' vague
soils) and finer textured brown soils ('ooi' vague soils). The
numerous narrow former stream beds are filled in with noncalcareous clayey hydrovague soils ('polder' vague soils). The intricatesoilpattern doesnot permit theseelementstobeseparated on
the map.
The Holocene river-clay district, situated around the Rhine and
theMeuseand their tributaries, forms abroad east-west band in the
centreof thecountry,withacoupleof branches inanortherly direction. It consists of several meander-belts and natural levees with
brown alluvial soils, belonging to the clayey xerovague soils ('ooi'
vaguesoils)intheir coreand totheclayey hydrovaguesoils ('polder'
vague soils) in transitional positions. These soils are combined in
unit 20.The basin soils, as far as they do not have any peat within
120 cm, belong to the non-calcareous 'polder' vague soils (22).
Those soils with peat in the subsoil form unit 4.
The young marine clay polders in the north, on the (former)
islands in the south-west, and on the recent embankments in the
former Zuiderzee,consist almost exclusively of 'polder' vaguesoils.
Theold 'nuclei' are non-calcareous (22);the younger accretions are
(very) calcareous (21), sometimes superficially decalcified. Small
areas of the marine sediments, especially in the north-west, consist
of sea sand: sandy hydrovague soils ('vlak' vague soils, unit 16).
Some soils have a marine clay cover.
') See for the Dutch terminology the Legend, overleaf.

The non-embanked accretions and tidal flats consist of initial
vague soils ('gors' vague soils, 'slik' vague soils) and of soils with a
non-ripened subsoil, known as 'nes'vaguesoils.Together they form
unit 18.
Thelakesand pools from which peat wasexcavated inthepast for
making fuel, havebeen drained sincethesixteenth century. Someof
these deep polders (3 to 5 m below mean sea level) have soils with
verydark coloured topsoils (mollic and umbric).These soils are included inunit 15 asfar astheyhavearipened subsoil. Inother places
the dark topsoil of this unit may be the remains of a former peat
cover.Somedeeppoldershaveearth soilswithanon-ripened subsoil
under a peaty or very humic topsoil (14). In these soils, cat-clay
(Jarosite) has often developed.

TABLE 4. Legend of the soil map
PEAT SOILS (more than 40 cm peat within 80cm)
1
2
3
4
5

6
TABLE 1. Main characteristics of the orders
Short characteristic

Code Name
1

Peat soils

2

Podzol soils

3

Brick soils

4

Earth soils

5

Vague soils

Very high organic-matter content (more than
40cm peat within 80 cm)
Illuviation of organic matter in a layer under
the topsoil (Bh-horizon)
Illuviation of clay in a layer under the topsoil, within 80 cm (Bt-horizon)
Mineral soils with a well-developed, dark,
humic or peaty topsoil
Mineral soils, little or hardly affected by soil
formation, apart from ripening

TABLE 2. Main characteristics of the suborders
Code

Characteristic Short characteristic
part of name

1.1

.Earthy
Raw

1.2
2.1
2.2, 2.3
2.2, 3.1,

4.2, 5.2
2.3, 3.2,
4.3, 5.3
4.1
5.1

Well-decomposed peaty topsoil
Undecomposed peaty topsoil or
mineral cover
Moder
Podzol Bhorizon containing mainly
moder humus
•Humus •*—-- Podzol Bhorizon containing mainly
amorphous organic matter
HvdroWith hydromorphic characteristics
(gley phenomena; rust mottles)
Xero-

No hydromorphic characteristics

Thick

With a dark topsoil of more than
50cm
Unripened, weak, muddy clay

Initial

Well-decomposed clayey peat soils (1.1.1.2)')
Well-decomposed (1.1.3.2) and undecomposed (1.2.3.4) claypoor peat soils and peaty sand earth soils (4.2.1.2)
Undecomposed clay-poor peat soils (1.2.3.4)
Peat soils with a clayey topsoil (1.2.3.1/1.2.3.2) and clayey
hydrovague soils with a peaty subsoil (5.2.2.1)
Peat soils with a sandy topsoil, overlying sand (1.2.3.3),
peaty podzol soils with a sand cover (2.2.1.2) and
hydro(humus)podzol soils (2.2.2.4)
Excavated peat land (1.2.1.1), partly made-land, often sanded
(1.2.3.3)

PODZOL SOILS (prominent podzol B horizon)
7
8
9

Moder podzol (brown-podzolic) soils (2.1.1.5)
Xero(humus)podzol soils (2.3.1.4)
Hydro(humus)podzol soils (2.2.2.4) and peaty podzol soils
(2.2.1.4)

BRICK SOILS (prominent textural B horizon within 80 cm)
10 Xerobrick soils (3.2.1.5/3.2.1.1)
11 Brick soils (3) and soils in weathered limestone (e.g.
Rendzinas, 4.3.1.1)
EARTH SOILS (dark peaty or humic topsoil - mollic/umbric)
12 Sandy hydro-earth (4.2.2.3) and peaty (4.2.1.2) earth soils
13 Thick sandy earth soils (4.1.1) and hydro(humus)podzol soils
(2.2.2.3) and moder podzol soils (2.1.1.2), both with a cover
of earth manure
14 Peaty (4.2.1.1) and clayey hydro-earth soils (4.2.3.2), both
with a non-ripened mineral subsoil, often with Jarosite
15 Clayey hydro-earth soils with a ripened subsoil
(4.2.3.3/4.2.3.4)
VAGUE SOILS
16 Sandy hydrovague soils (5.2.1.1), partly with a clay cover
17 Sandy xerovague soils (5.3.1); dunes
18 Clayey hydrovague soils, with a non-ripened subsoil (5.2.2.2)
and (completely unripened) initial vague soils (5.1.1)
19 Clayey hydrovague soils (5.2.2.3), clayey (5.3.2.1) and sandy
(5.3.1.2) xerovague soils
20 Clayey xerovague soils (5.3.2.1) and clayey hydrovague soils
(5.2.2.3) of natural levees
21 Calcareous clayey hydrovague soils (5.2.2.3)
22 Non-calcareous clayey hydrovague soils (5.2.2.3)
') Dominant subgroup

TABLE 3. Main characteristics of the groups
Code

Characteristic Short characteristic
part of name

1.1.1

Clayey

1.1.2

Podzolic

1.1.3

Clay-poor

1.2.1
1.2.2

Initial
Podzolic

1.2.3

Ordinary-

2.2.1, 4.2.1

Peaty

2.2.2
4.1.1

Ordinary
'Enk'

4.1.2

'Tuin'

4.2.2, 4.3.2, Sandy
5.2.1, 5.3.1
4.2.3, 4.3.3, Clayey
5.2.2, 5.3.2
'Kryt'
4.3.1

Clayey well-decomposed peaty
topsoil
Clay-poor well-decomposed peaty
topsoil together with humus illuviation
Clay-poor well-decomposed peaty
topsoil
Unripened, weak peat
Sand cover together with humus
illuviation
Undecomposed, ripened peat, or
mineral cover
Topsoil or interlayer with a very
high organic-matter content (peat)
Sandy topsoil
Sandy soil with a more than 50cm
thick, dark, humic topsoil
Clayey soil with a more than 50cm
thick, dark, humic topsoil
Sandy soil
Clayey soil
Topsoil directly overlying chalk
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